
CITY OF CHELSEA
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday, May 1 0, 2005
Washington Street Education Center

Roll Gall
Present: Mayor Feeney, City Manager Steklac, Clerk Burtch

Council Members Present: Hammer, Lindauer, Myles, Bollinger,
Albertson and Merkel

Absent:
Others Present: Christine Linfield, James Drolett, Dayle Wright, Ed Greenleaf,

Dylan Schepers, Zach Schepers

Mayor Feeney called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m.

Pledqe of Alleqiance

Approval Of Gonsent Aqenda
1. Meeting Minutes of Regular meeting of April 26,2005
2. Approval of Bills

MOVED Hammer SECONDED Lindauer to approve minutes with corrections of adding
Council member Myles name to final two paragraphs and approve bills as presented. All
Ayes. Motion Carried.

Approval of Reqular Agenda
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Albertson to approve the regular agenda as presented
with the following additions, to old business: 2.) Council member Myles Statement; under
New Business: 1) Appointments to Ad-hoc Municipal Building Committee,2)Yard Waste
Pickup, 3) Pro-Bono Services of City Employees and 4.) Creation of an lnvestigative
Committee. All Ayes. Motion Carried.

Public Gomments

Presentations
1. Policy on Maintenance of Sanitary Sewer Lateral Lines

For many years Chelsea had had an unwritten past practice of taking responsibility for
the repair of sanitary sewer lines from the main line to the property line. Problems
occurring to the sanitary sewer lateral inside the property line to the structure were the
responsibility of the property owner or occupant,

Acl222 of Public Acts of 2001 amended the Governmental lmmunity Act concerning
claims for sewer backups or overflows. Under the Act, the City cannot be held liable for
an overflow or backup where the proximate cause was an obstruction in a service lead
that was not caused by a governmental agency.
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City crews generally do not have access to sanitary sewer laterals to inspect and
maintain those lines.

Because of the City's past practice, some homeowners have filed claims against the City
for sewer backups where the failure or blockage has occurred at the connection of the
lateral line with the main line or in the portion of the lateral line between the main line
and the property line. Based on the State Law, the City's insurance representatives
have denied the claims based on the City having governmental immunity for the failure
in the lateral line.

The City Council considered this item at their April 26, 2005 meeting. The City Council
referred the item for discussion at the May 3, 2005 work session. The City Council
requested that a representative from the Michigan Municipal League Property and
Liability Pool appear at a City Council meeting to answer the City Council's questions.
Staff was also requested to prepare specifications and regulations for contractors or
property owners doing work in the right away.

Discussion ensued regarding:
1. Reasons why claims will be denied on behalf of the City.
2. Adjusters ability to determine where the problems occurred.
3. Residents being responsible for street repairs if line goes under street
4. Tree roots getting into the sewer and causing problems.
5. Elderly not being able to afford to pay contractor to do work.
6. Possible causes of negligence on behalf of a contractor or the City.

MOVED Albertson SECONDED Hammer to establish that it is the policy of the City of
Chelsea that any failures in the lateral sanitary sewer line shall be the responsibility of
the property owner and/or occupant of the property or structure being served by the
lateral sanitary sewer line. Further, that any claims for damages resulting from a failure
of the lateral sanitary sewer line shall be handled in accordance with the Michigan
Governmental immunity Act or any other applicable statute. Roll Call Vote, 4 yeas
(Lindauer, Myles, Albertson, and Feeney),2nay (Merkel, Hammer), 1 Abstain
(Bollinger). Motion Carried.

2. Presentation of South Meadows School and Pierce Street Project

As part of the work under the school bond approved last year, the Chelsea School
District is planning to remove and replace the sidewalk and curb and gutter in front of
South Meadows School. This work requires the removal of pavement on Pierce Street.

The City staff expressed concern with the original repavement plan that included the
replacement of the south side of Pierce Street from Grant Street tapering down to
Maywood Street. The City staff believes that both sides of Pierce Street need to be
paved to establish a proper 2.5o/o ctown on the street and to prevent deterioration of the
street. The City staff has offered to recommend that the City pay for one-half of the
paving on the north side lane of Pierce Street.

City Engineer Christine Linfield briefed the City Council on this project, which is
tentatively scheduled to come back to the City Council at the May 24,2005 meeting for
review and approval.
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Old Business
1. Outdoor Seating Request for Mike's Deli

Mary Gemrbarskiand Kim Yordanich of Mike's Deli are proposing to place two tables in
front of their business at 114 W. Middle Street. This is Mike's Deli's first request for
outdoor seating.

This item was presented at the April 26,2005 City Council meeting and was postponed
to the May 10, 2005 due to concerns with the affect of the driveways on both sides of
Mike's Deli Causing a hazardous situation for pedestrians who may not be aware of the
change in grade.

MOVED Bollinger SECONDED Lindauer to approve the outdoor seating request by
Mike's Deli for two tables along with chairs in accordance with the submitted plan
provided that suitable arrangements are made for garbage disposal, that a certificate of
liability insurance be provided naming the City of Chelsea as additional insured, and that
the tables and chairs are removed no later than October 31, 2005. All Ayes. Motion
Carried. Six ayes, one nay (Merkel)

Council member Merkel stated that he drove past Zou Zou's at 10:00 p.m. and the bike
racks were out and trash was heaping over.

2. Council member Myles read statement and would like to have statement attached to
the minutes. Apperxls¡¡ fl

New Business

1. Appointments to Ad-Hoc Municipal Building Committee
MOVED Bollinger; SECOND Albertson; to appoint Lenard McDougall, Rob Long, Joe
Ewald, Brian Tucker and Jim Utsler to the Ad-Hoc Municipal Building Committee. All
Ayes. Motion Carried.

2. Leaf Pickup
Council member Merkel stated that there are seniors that cannot get their yard waste
picked up or taken to the transfer station.

City Manager Steklac informed Council that residents were notified through the
newsletter last fall that the fall pickup would be the last of yard waste. Residents have
also been reminded in the spring with notices in the newsletter.

3. Policy of Pro-Bono Services of City Employees
Council member Myles stated he was concerned with the amount of time and services
the City employees have given to the School. Council member Myles along with some
of Council requested that the City manager put together a policy or procedure that
requires all employees to list the time and services rendered when working with or on
any non-City related work.

4. Creation of an lnvestigative Committee
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Council member Myles brought up his concerns regarding the North Creek project and
the overruns. Read prepared speech into the record. (attached to minutes)

Council member Lindauer stated that the relationship between the City and the School
Board has gotten dramatically better since May of 2004.

Council member Bollinger stated that he has been approached by citizens and cannot
answer those questions. Would like to find a better explanation as to why there were the
over runs.

Council member Lindauer stated he would like to uncouple the relationship between the
City and the School Board versus any findings of the committee.

Council member Myles stated that the formation of the committee would be that of three
Council members and members of the school board. lnformation would be collected
such as invoices, contracts, communications - whether that would be emails or letters.

Council member Albertson stated that this would be more of a fact-finding committee

Dayle Wright stated that there is a feeling that the committee would have to be
appointed by the School Board. The meetings would have to be open, be posted and
minutes kept. That was as far as it was discussed.

MOVED Albertson SECONDED Bollinger to create a committee to ascertain why we
have overages on the North Creek Elementary project and to create a committee of
Council members Myles, Bollinger and Albertson. Four Ayes (Bollinger, Myles,
Albertson, Merkel), three Nays (Lindauer, Feeney, Hammer). Motion Carried. App*"l.tv b

Gouncil Gommittees
Council member Bollinger stated that there was a Chelsea Area Fire Authority (CAFA)
meeting this morning and another meeting is scheduled for next Tuesday (May 17th¡ to
make final decisions on where and how to advertise for the new Fire Chief. New
business manager, William Parker, is now in place.

Mayor Feeney at Lima Township meeting they nominated Rod Bennett to the Building
Authority.

Council member Merkel stated that tomorrow night at Manchester, the Board of
Commissioners has a meeting at 6:30 located at the City Hall Building regarding police
coverage.

Council member Lindauer stated that if Council has not looked at the projects the school
has underway he would recommend doing that. The Robotic Team came over and
presented last night to the School Board.

Council member Myles stated that the Library Board Committee meeting postponed their
meeting"

City Manager Steklac informed Council that he had spoken with Metta Lansdale and the
library will be going to the Connection Appeals Board.
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Council member Hammer reminded everyone that there is the clean up at fairgrounds
this weekend.

Adiournment
MOVED Hammer SECONDED Albertson to adjourn at 9:12 p.m. AllAyes. Motion
Carried.

Apnroved: I|day 24,2005
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Jim Myles wants the record to show the lack of action on part of the

council regarding the expected influx of traffic coming off Coliseum

Drive. This due specifically to the development on the Sylvan Township

side of the road. Mayor Feeney, Councilman Lindauer and Cite Manager

were informed of this critical issue in March of 2004. Jim Drolett has

been aware of this for over two years. Another meeting was held this last

winter (February?) with the Mayor, Jim Drolett and the City Manager, again

identifying the negative consequences of this issue, No act¡on has been

taken regarding this. Jim Myles truly expects the congestion on M52 and

Old Manchester Road caused from the developments to the west to create

a significant problem to traffic circulation for our businesses, their
customers and our citizens. Any improvements needed to minimize this

impact will fall solely on the shoulders of the tax payers of Chelsea. This

will not be a small tlcket item. I fault the leadership of this council and

the administration for their laèk of act¡on and consequences of such.
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t wemms anlissues tñat leaetopel
tfi.e AtJ, tfi.e Cliefsea Scfr.oo[

tístrict anl tfie contractor. two specífu'ßsues wiÎf 6e erytorel: tñefirst is getting a

ctearunlerstanling of wñnt e4act$ causd an approfimate$ 50o/o wer'run anl two:

Wñ1 lias tfie rektia¡ulíþ fietween tlie Scfi.ootcDistrbt anl tlie Aifuge/Cíty [eterioratel

for tñe fast coupfe of years anl ñal come to a ñeal luring tfr.is project.

I am asftng anl eryecting all parties to particþøte freety anl witñout reseruation in
tliß investigatian. I ñatte contacte[ a numñer of tñe Sclioot (Boar[ rnemfiers to see if
tñe1 woutl fíftg to ¡dn tfrk committee anl assist'in researcfring anl unlerstanúíng aff
etements irwotped arounl tñese two points.

It is not tfie intent of tñis comwittee tofín^[ 6krne. fl[lpartíes øre responsíùfe anl
accountahte inlh¡iúuts worfríngfor the pu6tb interest witñ pu6tù moftsJ. We sñoutl
liatte a ctear pirture of all tfrc 'issues iutotvúin anl arounl tfris contract. lIíte

committee wiff [ayutt aff tfiefafis tf proùtems are ilentfiel then we wiI[
acftyowte{ge tñem no matterwfro, wfrere anl ñaw tñey lwefopeL trtßtafus [ropp*.
Let's 6t tW ennugfi to accryt tfiem, feamf"ron tfim anl lo our 6est to avoil tfrem in
tfiefuture. '14)e rnust reestøùfrsfr tñe positive rektionsfrþ tñnt fral e4iste[þr[ecales
íetween tlie ScñootØistlirt onl O.tJ.
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